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Decision No. 89577 . OCT 3 1 1978 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

RICHARD A. BARD, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

P ACIFI C TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 

Defendant. 

Case No-. 10416 
(Filed September 13, 1977) 

Richard A. Bard, for himself, complainant. 
Duane G. Henry, Attorney at Law, for The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company, defendant. 

o P .1 N ION - ........ -....~--
! 

Hearing on this matter was held by C. T. Coffey in Ukiah 
on April 28, 197$. It was submitted upon the receipt of the transcript. 

t 

Complainant alleges that the quality of telephone service 
provided by The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (Pacific) 
in the Ukiah area is substandard and unacceptable as sho'Wn by the 
following instances. 

On July 2$, 1977, complainant initiated an operator-assisted, 
third-party billing call.. After one minute of conversation, the call 
was interrupted by background operator noise, including laughing and 
audible conversation, before the line went dead. Complainant was 
unable to reach the original operator. A new call was initiated and 
a conversation with a supervisor was established after one operator 
refused to give her operator number. Complainant characterized the 
operators as arrogant, offenSive, and snippy, and that the supervisor 
reluctantly established the offending operator's number. 
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On August 31, 1977, complainant was told by <~~. operator 
"I 

that he would. suffer a heart attack before he was 40 yea.rs old if 

he did not stop complaining about the poor servi~-,:;:· and other 
malfeasance of Pacific. Complainant interpreted the statement as 
a threat. 

Complain~nt req,uests Pacific be req,uired to investigate 
and explain the above incidents, that arrogant operator practices 
be stopped, that an apology be tendered complainant, that $1.19 be 
credited to complainant'S account for the call on July 2$,1977, 
and that operators be req,uired to give an identification number at the 
initiation of each call. 

Testimony by Pacific's responsible district manager of' 
ope~ator services comfirms that an operator did refuse to identify 
herself' on July 2$', 1977, and that she was the individual who 
originally assisted in placing the call. Initially, the mtness 
testified that the operator refused because she became frightened 
by complainant's tone and because she was in the proeess of' referring 
him to her supervi~or as requested. Ul timately, ai"ter q,uestioning, 
the witness interpreted that operator fright could result from fear 
of job loss or reprimand if she had been rude or discourteous· to 
customers. The operator was characterized by the witness as 
completely acceptable in all aspects of her job, being a very 
pleasant lady, having good service tone, and providing good technical 
service. During more than ten years of' employment by PacifiC, there 
are no known complaints by customers of the operator's service. 

Pacific's witness confirmed that the operator admitted 
the incident on August 31, 1977, but maintained that it was made in a 
humorous and friendly m~~er. The operator is rated by management 
as one of' the outsta~ding workers in the Ukiah force who is seen as 
a bright, alert, and. an agreeable employee. Paci£ic's Witness 
testified that the operators feel the complainant, over a period of 
several months, has been rude and abusive to them. 

Several other incidents were recounted du.-ing the hearing 
in support of both sides of the issues herein. The elements of th~ 
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confron~ations and individual reac~ions were gener~lly ~ypica1 o£ ~ 

the situations reviewed and ~lll not be detailed herein. 
Three oper~tor$ ~ppeared and testified to the incidents 

being considered herein at the insistence of the he~ring officer. 
All of the ~~tnesses opposed identifying the operators by number. 

Pacific's opposition to the request for operato~ 
identification is based on the results of a now discontinued study 
of having operators identify themselves by name and number because 
of the generation of a hieh volume of unnecessary and often personal 
'l.ues'tions by customers which increases operator work time substantially, 

because few customers remember names or numbers, because many operators 
fear na:nc identification from .oa safety point of view, and bec3use 
identif.ication is not a positive solution to the objective of 
providing quality service. Pacific's practice provides for the 
operator to provide identification upon request. Exhibit No. 1 i~ 

? acifi c' s co.lcul ::'Ition that ea ch year the stateWide cost of opcrD:tor 
handling of calls will be increased $3,301,425 fer, each second add~d 
to the operator work time on ~~ch call. Pacific's Ukiah exchange is, 

I 

oi' courzc, :l rninu~;culc portion of its total Co.liforni.:l operation. 

Pacific's district manager for ?perator services testified 
t!1at he had advist;!d complainant that, he had investigat~d thiz complai;nt 
.:lnd had apologized for the impression given by the operator concerning 
his health. Complainant has been invited to visit the operator office. 

The total time of the interrupted conversation on July 2e, 
1977, was four minutes and one second. In o,ccordonce with P:;!'cii'ic':; 
practice, to co~penso.te for the interruption in service, one minute 
was deducted from the total conversation period. Complainant was 
billed $1.19 for a threc-minute·call and tax. 
Discussion 

It appears that this complaint is the result of a number of 
acc~~ulating incidents which are frustrating and irrit3~ing both to 
the com?lain~~t and to Pacific's operators. Complainant's request for 
~~ investiga~ion and an apology have been substantially satisfied. e The adjustment of tl)(~ billing for the interrupted call on July 28, 1977, 
appears to be a r0asonable compromise. 
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~':e could require the uze of volutlt.'lry opera tor icen.ti!'ic a

tion oy num:cer in the Ukiah office for a trial period, but we douot 
that the proolc!':'l corr.plained of: i~ more tha.n an isolated incident. 

It iz al~o not certain th~t requiring operator identification would 
c licnina to the problem be it ';L comn~on or r~rc occurrencc. 

The parties to the incident~ beine considered here each 
:l.ppca.r to be reo.zonn.'ble ~d very human bcine~ who have been subjected 

to u zeriez of progrcssively accumulative, frustrating ~itu~tionz. 
He trust that unoerstonding and tolerance by both parties, in the 
future, will prevent misunderstanding or disagreement. 
Fir~din~s 

1. On July 28, 1977, a third-party, operator-assisted telephone 
ct:111 wa.s interrupted after one minute and .::;ix second:; of conversation 

anc was reestablished for an additional two minutes and fif~y-rive 
~cconds. 

2. C:~l July 28, 197~, .3.."". operator re!'uscd to give the compla.in.:l.nt 
'ner icentifyi~snum.ber. 

" '/ 

3. On A~eust 31, 1977, An operator made the perzonal health 
~ema~%z a11cged by comp1ain~~t. 

4. It is Pnci:ic's policy that operators identify themzelvez 
oy number upon cuctomcr'z requcst. 

5. It is not pos=1b1c for Pacific in all c1rcumztancez to 
identify a.."'l opcru.tor who refuses to supply identification upon 
cuztomcr'z requezt. 

(;). There iz no evidence th~t opera.tor cizcourtesy iz other tha.."'l 
a rere occurrencc. 

7. $1.19 is a reasonable charge for service to complainant 
on J'l.lly 21:$" 1977. 

8. Complain~nt's request for an investigation and apology 
h~s been substantially zatisfied. 
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Conclusion 

We conclude that the request for a bill cred1t of $1.19 
should be denied. It is hoped that complainant w11l ava1l h1mself 
of ?ac1fic'c invitation to v1s1t ~~ operator's office to see and 
gain understanding of the work environment ~~d problems of oper~tors. 
Pacific is hereby requested to reissue the invitation to compl~inant 
to visit a typical operating orf~ce not necessar1ly 1n Ukiah. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED that tne request that $1.19 be credited to 
the account of Richard A. Bard by The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be thirty days atter 
the date hereof". 

Dated. a. t ___ Sa:::1 __ 1l_ran_=_co ____ , California, this !3 f q,;C day 
of OCTOBEi , 197e. 
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